
1 tbsp. olive oil
1 yellow onion, diced
2-3 garlic cloves, minced
4 large carrots, sliced
1 lb. potato of choice (I like red for this), 1-inch cubes
4 cups vegetable broth
2 tbsp. balsamic vinegar
1 tsp. ground thyme 
1 tsp. ground pepper
1 cup green peas, frozen is fine
fresh parsley, to garnish
salt to taste

Heat oil, or vegetable broth (for oil-free version), in a Dutch oven or large skillet (you will need a
lid) over medium-heat.
Add the onion, garlic, and carrots. Cook for 5 minutes.  Add a little vegetable broth if they are
sticking to the pan. 
Add all the remaining ingredients except the green peas and parsley.  Let the vegetable broth
heat up (about 5 minutes or so), give the stew a good stir, and then place the lid on.
Turn heat down to a simmer.  
Cook for 20-25 minutes or until potatoes are fork tender.
Stir in the frozen peas and remove from heat.  Salt, if needed.
Ladle stew into bowls and garnish with fresh parsley and cracked pepper.

This simple stew is a great meal to have ready-to-go both during and after the holiday season.  Hearty
and satisfying but low in fat with lots of nutrition, it gives you what you need without the guilt!  

Make it your own by adding your favorite bean or meat substitute such as soy curls.  
It is also enjoyable with a baguette or slices of fresh sourdough bread.

Paired with this vibrant Chilean Cab Franc...it's heart-healthy bliss! 

Ingredients:   (about 4 servings)  Gluten Free

Instructions:

HEARTY VEGETABLE STEW 

PLANT-BASED PAIRING:  2017 TRINGARIO ALMA CABERNET FRANC
Grape Varietals:  100% Cabernet Franc  

Freshly picked blackcurrants, bright violets, dried roses and smoke. Tight and very linear on the palate
with light, chewy tannins, vibrant acidity and a minerally finish.  

Pair with hearty stews, burgers, and artisan non-dairy cheese. 

R E C I P E  B Y  P O W E R E D  B Y  P L A N T S  C O N S U L T I N G  

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015ONU4JE/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=organicallyad-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=296e525333c433e3d2efa06598e643b2&creativeASIN=B015ONU4JE
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002FYG2V0/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=organicallyad-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=3071f1373ab9c8823ece50b2ed088962&creativeASIN=B002FYG2V0
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B008XJAP8C/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=organicallyad-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=c5215190e833262015d8e37c4296b790&creativeASIN=B008XJAP8C
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0758HCQGT/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=organicallyad-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=76753591e7d72a66734b2f7e13bb7763&creativeASIN=B0758HCQGT

